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Golf Toul'Uam€)lt
for BOY8. MondyY

The Ord Golf club Is
ing a tournament for boys be-
tween the ages of 12 and 16 and
it be held Monday, Aug. 14
o:;ta.rtlllg .at 1:30 p. m., with Bud
Slmley 111 .chMge. All boys be-

the ages meutioned are
r,llvlted to compete and no en-
try fee w:il1 be charged. A nIce

of pn;,:es is being offered fOl
WllUlers and runners-up i.n the
various flights, ,including 3;
mysteriolls sealed prize donattl1
by the 13eranek drug store.

-Donald Waller underWEnt
major surgery at the hands 01
Dr. O. W. Weekes on Sunday,

1 Nitrate Fertilizer
Used Experimentally

• An experiment in the use of
nitr"te fertilizers is being con-
ducted on the Ross Leonard farm
east of Ord. The results which
will be carefully checked this
fall should be of interest to all
farmers in the irrigated area.
Two methods' of application of
fertilizer were tried out in this
test by Walter Fitts of the
Extension Service. and C.
Dale, County Agent. On some'
parts of the field the fertilizer
was applied bet\, een the rows by
means of a small fertilizer drill
and on another part the fertiliz-
er was applied in the irrigation
water, '
It is hoped that the experI-

ment will answer two
fint, will it pay to put a nitro-
gen fertilizer on COIll in the
North Loup valley? And second.
can the fertilizer be applied as
eIIedhely in the irrigation wa.-
tel' as by drilling in into the soil?
Many corn fields in the valley

have sho\\n an evidence of lack
of nitrugEn durint{ the past two
years. Some of this Is due to
ovel\vatering when irrigating'
and some due to continuous
growing of corn or other soU
depleting crops year after year
with no legumES in the rotating
and no spread on the
land.
Nitrugen deficiency is indicat-

ed by a yellowish color of the
corn plants. and in many cases :l
firing of the lea Yes similar to the
firing caused QY dry weather.
Applying too much water w'hel\

irrigating will seriously deplete
the nitr ugen in the soil, becau::;e
the nitli' te dissolYes readily ill
water and is carried down into
the soil below the root zone of
the plants whEn too much watf.;1
is applied.
When results of the tests are

learned this fall 'they will be
made immediately. It is
the opmion of Professor lol.t ts
that there is no doubt that the
fertilizer will increase the yield
of corn, on most of our solIs.

-Undergoing minor surgery at
the ClinIc hospital this week
were Charles Barber, Nortll Loup
and Ra:ymond Graham.
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\

Shortage of .Milk
Facing NOl·th Loup

North Loup--- (Special)- Sat-
unlay mOllling the Hutchins
Dairy will nuke it.s last delivery
of milk here and its herd of 12
cows and equipment for a model
dairy will be sold. _ This dairy,
has teen the village's chief
.source of milk supply for ten
years.
The ceiling on milk, high

cost of feed and scarcity of help
are Floyd Hutchins' reasons for
quitting the dairy business, as
he feels that he and his wife and
their son Donald can spend their
time more profitably at other
phases of farming.
What the village will do for

milk is now a major problem.
/

Discount Applies to the Last
Quarter fo1' Use only on
Lawns and SIn ubbery. ,

lie was in the 30th Divi"ion,
an infantry unit which landed
in 1<'rance soon after D-day.
Rosary was rc'citEd at the J.

13. Zulkoski home Sunday even-
ing and memorial SErvices wele
held at the Elyria Catholic
church at 9:00 !l10nday morning.
Sg t.' lIrabik lea\Os, beside·s his

wife and his palents, Ur. and
Mrs. James Hrabik, Sf, of Oma-
ha, four sisters and fi,e bruth-
ers. They are Mn::. Mildrc'd

To Ord citizens to !l1elia, Gr:etna, Nebr, MIS. Eve-
water their trees, lawns and lyn Moody, OmahJ, WAVE Ruth
shrubbelY during the final pe- H. Petelwn, Hawthome, Nev,
riod Of the year the Ord city and Sandra, Kenneth, Vemon,
councn Monday evening appro'v-: Richald. Donald and Edwaill. all
ed a 33 1-3 per cent discount in' at home.
water rentals, applicab;e only'in I ---------
the district and to, Onl Auxiliary vVill
ratts 111 excess of the qu.uterly
minimum when paid pro!nptly' Sponsor Canteen Tri 0
at the end of the period. Snnilar -"
action has been taken here in The American Legion Auxil-
other years., iary here has decideel to assume
Other business taken up by sponsorship of the North Platte

the council included approval of cantEen for a day. !'ll
a contract to buy a tractor and ?cto1?er 9. and such sponsorship
mowe'r from Ord Auto Sales Co" gOlll:; ,to need the support of
this outfit to be used especially oth'?r Old organizations and ill
for cutting ",,'eeels on' the streets fact of the whole cOlnmunif.y,
of Orel. . -<ilJee it is such a tr ell1l2ndcllf
The pty surveyor was author- task.

ized to make a suney ?f Ancler-j Tlie North Platte cantefll or-
son Island. to detennllle dinarily senes from 3500 to
portion of It belongs. to the cIty 4.000 soldiers whu pass ihr ougb
under the deed of gIft made by that city on troop trains ana
the late W. A. sponsoring groups al e eXpt'cted
A report by the. cIty trEasurer to provide everything necessHy

showed. 111 tl?-e. various to keep that number of soldier<
funds, lllcludmg secuntres own- happy •
ed by the city, to total about 0 d'is ,k- ,
$107,000, compared with a city 1', .• furl1lsh lor
indebtedness of about $71000 at pound::; of sandw,ch meat, 151'
present . , loaves of bread, 35 pounds of

, co1fee, 35 quarts of cream, 20
los. of butter, 6 large sheet cakes
or the equivalent in small cakes
1 to 4 cases of oranges, 15 or
more birthday cakes. 1 000 to
1.500 half pint bottles of milk
candy bars, cigarettes hard

eggs, and from $i50 to $2:'>0
m cash. '
f'inancing sucb an undertak-

ing is too much for anyone or-
ganization and the Auxiliary SJ-
licits the support of other groups
and of the public in general,
Heaps of groups are asked to
contact Mrs. Mabel Colverqr
Mrs. f'orrest Johnson for furUf.
er information.

1-3 Cut in Water'
RatesAllPfoYed by
01'£1 City Council

PauI Bartusiak
Reported Killed

A report that the Quiz has
been unable to verify, because of
inability to get in touch direet-
ly with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bartush\k, of south-
ern Garfield county, says that
Paul Bartusiak was killed in the
Alaska area while serving in ,the
military police.
Mr. and .Mrs. Bartusiak were

first r.otified, according to the
Information given the Quiz, that
their son was missing, and Sat-
urday received word from the
war department that he was
killed.

Ra Philbrick
Killed in Action
in France July 6

Tuesday's 95 vVas
Hottest of Season

When the temperature hit an
Official high of 95 degrees Tues-
day afternoon Horace Travis
said it was the highest mark
reached so far this summer
which has been much cooler
than the average. Wednesday
promised to be fully as hot.
Early Monday morning .43 of

an inch of rain fell in 01'4 dur-
ing an electrical storm, to fur-
nish the week's only moisture.
From % to 1Y2 inches of rain
fell during the same storm In
various sections of the county.
Corn is needing moisture bad.

ly in some localities, notably
west and northwest of Ord, but
no serious damage has been re-
ported to date.

-Miss Martha Louise Little
of Salina, Kas" a college friend
of Mary Miller. Is a guest at the
Dr. C. J. Miller home this week.
Wednesday Misses Miller and
Little journeyed to Lincoln for
a few days visit before Miss
Little r1turns to her home.
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Onl Bachelors Have Dinner of 27 ltem:5,. IOUlaha Shipments ·
All Grown by Themselves; l\lore Corning S d

Sunday two Ord bachelors, Joe jelly, al;o all from home raised I IIaIted atur ay
Klanecky and W. C. pickett, materials. . a a
looked over their halt-acre gar- . Mrs. Dean Blessing, daughter I b 1'· II IgStrike
den on Hank Star,l's property of M1'.Pickett, prepared the meal Y I lIC { 1
in the northwest part of Ord and did a very good job by add-I
and decided to have a real home ing her southern touch of cook-
grown dinner. ing." Livestock Trucks, Gas Trans-
They picked two kinds of Later the two men w,m hal', est orts Runninz Merchan-

strlngbeans, green and wax; cantaloupe. peanuts, v!ne peach- oS, .: 0', -T
large and small lima beans; es, yard long beans, climbing dise Shipments Stopped.
crowder and black-eyed peas; matoes, three varieues of dried
sweet' and Irish potatoes; spin- b,eans, red, kidney and Gre.at 1'.10,eiuent of Ireigh t by truck
ach, lettuce, radishes, sweet Northern, eggplant, pumpkin, ground to a stop throughout Ne-
corn, squash, tomatoes, onions, turnips, and several plant- braska and six other midwest
cucumbers, carrots, beets, three ings of states Saturday night when
varieties of cabbage and Ken- Another ho b.y of .Plckett and union truck drivers and freight
tucky wonder beans. Klanecky is their chickens. They handlers ill"'Om.lh,l. and other

1 tl t t tl . 1 k have a flock of bantams, white " . .T len ley wen 0 reir oc - Rocks and fighting games a transportation centers .went out
er and got a home-raised duck strain known as "war hOrses," on strike, allege,dly because of
to seasoned with their own . As a sideli!le Pickett car- the .refus"l ?f
garhe, and for dessert they plan- nes a 67-nule tural mail route Ian increase in wages authorized
ned strawberrles, apple pie, dally and Joe looks after hisl by the War L;\bOr Board.
rhubarb sauce and crab apple herd of white faced cattle. wonn Motor TnUIS1Jort

.: brought their last load of mer-
1-> 1 ' CI 1 1St J II b"l chandise .from Omaha S.,tulllaycu es ranger on (i 'llltes I·'. I { morning and since then the IMachinery Rationing ,:)' ( , C. Worm trucks have been tied up

f. f. K,atl Ia I" hert', though fmployees of the
Rules in regard to rationing of I e( III t·aIt 6 e local line do not belong to the

farm machinery .have .been sun- \.i union and are not on strlke,
plified and modified III . ' . ' I 1"orres,t Worm, manager of the
weeks so. that now onl.y 19 kllld::; Mrs. James Jr., dallgh- linE:'. was ip Om.'tha Monday at-
of machIllery are subJect to r.1- tel' 9f and Mr<;. J. B. tending a meeting of truck oper-
ti?ning, may .be bought koskJ, receIved a telegram ators which it was hoped would
WIthout certrficate. Still rati?ned the war .department last Thuns- result in a. settlement of the dis-
are spreaders, combIlles, statlllg husband, pute and permit trucks to rC-
corn blllders, corn pickers, mow- !3gt. James Hrablk, Jr., killed sume operation but the meeting
ers, side delivery rakes, hay load· 111 action somewhere 111 F:rance dt'udlocked. I

ers, pick-Up bailers tractors, on July 11. . trucks 3Jld ga:-.;oline
and output of these Items Is al· Before gOll1g to France Sgt. transports continue to operate
located to counties under the Hrabik was stationed at numer- into and out of Omaha only
quota system. Other items for ous camps in this country. hav- merchandise trucks being tied
which certificates are required ing entered the service in Feb- up to date. Accordlng to the
but which may then be bought mary, 1942, and he had been in local tJ;uckers, they probably
whenever fOl!nd a l' e potato Engl!J-nd for ,four mpnths before would be permitted to haul
pldllters, gram qrllls, potato the mvasion. freight into Omalla but might
sprayers, potato dIggers. ensll- Sgt. Hrabik W:?,S a resident of not be able to get it unloaded
age cutters, garden tractors, before entering the ser- when they reached there and
shallow well. systenls, vice and there he met and was probably would not be permitted
power pumps, rrngatlOn pumps married to Bernice Zulkoski whQ to le,n e even witIr empty trucks,

falm coolers. No. other was elhployed in Omaha at the hence the decision to cea<;e haul-
Items are ratlOned, acc?nlll1g to time. She has bEen living witIr ing to from Omaha untU
R. ClemEnt, chaU!n,Hl her parents west of ElyIia since the strike is settled.
the U8DA war boald m thIS her hu'sband was sent ovelaas. Senke to and from Grand Is-
county. land is being maintained.,I storage of eggs, butter and

, i other perishable produce Which
, I usually mo\ es to Omaha by
" I truck several times weekly is one
: of the big problem,s caused by* I the strike. One local produce

j buyer who uSlL'tlly sends eggs to
Omaha. is having thcm trucked
to RaHnna now. Others are go-
ing to brt;>.,king pLUltS in Grand
Lsland and eLse'->j,lere.

Nleulorial Service
for Szwanel{

Former Ord Boy Operates "America's
Farthest North and 'Vest Hog Farm"

"Polar Pigger les to Feature Iundoubtedly an extreme phase
"I'undra-Izcd' Pork," was the of life fot the hogs, but they far-
caption of an article which 1'e- ed well and while in Seattle Carl
cently appeared ill an edition had built Indivldual pens, etc.,
the Nome Nugget, Nome, Alask«, for shipment on the boat. The
It is of interest to Ord because nfteol days at sea, during whle h
the project is the h?bby of a time the hogs enjoyed all kitch- Ben Philbricks Got Telegram
fonner Ord personality , .. Carl en disposal from the boat, they 'II I T 11' f L
Anderson. ,put on far too much fat, but it rursc ay e ing 0 oss;

home on a this no Ill-effects on ".fam- Was Only 23 Years Old.
past winter Carl conceived the illes-to-be" and WIth litters
Idea of raising hogs in Nome ranging as high as eleven and
and feeding them kitchen dis- paying but only one fare, the Pvt. Theodore R. Philbrick was
posal from the Army post. While venture has all the ear-marksrof killed in action in France on
in Anchorage a year or so ago proving exceptionally Iucrativ e. July 6, accor ding to a telegram
a similar project was sponsored The word "Tundra-Ized" is received Thursday from the war
and a friend of Carl's now has probably a take-off jrom Tend- department by his parents, Mr.
an outstanding and enviable er-Ized, but tundra Is the only and Mrs. Ben H. Philbrick.
business at very low cost. The vegetation that covers millions The young man was 23 years
primary purpose, of course, is to of acres of frozen ground in the old, having been born April 30,
utilize the table waste of tons of Arctic Region and although it 1921.
excellent food and by so doing has very little food value, it He entered the service in Aplil
render a service to the army and makes good greens IorLhe hogs 1942 was ip.qo. I, 313th In-
also make available for the post and their growth is miraculous. Iantry, 19th Division.
the fresh pork when marketable. Possibly the faet that there are :
The outstanding importance of no nights during the summer I

raising hogs in Nome is that it and the hogs eat 24 hours a day
Is the first such to appear Is a contributing factor to their II

111 the Arctic region; in fact this progress. .
is America's far,thest north and Carl is in charge of operations
farthest west hog farm-Nome, at Nome for a defense Organiza-:
Alaska being some 500 miles tion and has permanent plans,
farther west than Hawaii. for making the extreme north'
The boat trip to Nome was as his future home. _I

l1ebrnsb;t, i3tc'.te Hi. st or Lca l
130e Lety

"Read by 3,269 Families Every \Veek"
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10 Tons of Paller'
Be Collected

inCODling2Weel{s

Established April: 1882

That Amount Needed to Fill
Car Leaving About 26th;
Scouts Going Good.

Dan Bartlett, son of Mrs. Wil-
liam Bartlett of Ord, was ser-
jQusly injured Friday when a 75

cannon shell explod-
('U in his hand at the army ord-
nance depot in Hermiston. Ore.,
where he was employed as an
ammunition inspector, his Ord
relatives learn. After first aid
treabnent he was taken to the

General Hospital at
Walla Walla. and stOOd
the 60 mile ambulance trip in
fine
I. The Ie x- ray examination dis-
closed four small fr agments of
the shell embedded in the front-
al sinuses of his head and doc-
tors said they would not attempt
removal until he had been giv-
€n a course of penIcillin treat-
ments. His skull was not frac-
tured although nesh was strip-
ped Hom his for ehead. The halllt
in ;which he was ho)ding the
shell was man&led but only part
of the thumb !lad to be remov-
ed.
Doctors say 11is generdl condi-

tion is good aLd that he will re-
COver without permanent dis-
ability, which is good news to
his relatives and many friends
here, Mr. Bartl€tt had been in
Alaska and retufJled to the Her-
miston depot in mid-July.
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